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MERIDEN BRITANNIA 00.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Electro Gold and Si/uer Plate.
ARTISTIC AND DURABLE.

Purchasers are cautioned against the worthless
trash with which Canada je being flooded

through pediars and nprinci-
pied dealers.

If you want the. best goods that can be*produced
see that this

TZAD\ MABy

ise tamped on each article.

Also KNI VE-9, FORKS, and SPOON8 stamped

"1847 ROGERS BROS. XII."
are gemmie Rogers' goods.

~ CARBE

EL]BAN ROERj 0

Coal &c Wood. 'Lowest R0ates.

for Chapped Hands, Face, Uips, -and ail
Rovqhness of the Skmn.

IT DRIES INSTANTLY.
IT WHITENS THE SKIN.

THE BEST QOSMEI.O-
Priée 25 Cents.

BT'C7ÂIT W. JOHNTSTOSI

McLAREN'S Celebrated

is best value to the purchaser.
It bas high Ieavening pwer for its cost and

contains no alumn, or other dangerous ingredient.

MoLAREN'S
GENUINE

1 Buy only

000K'8 FRIENDU
Oline's Portable Foot Hecatei'.

Ouer 500,000 In use in Canada and the UJnited States.

TEN HOURS SOLID COMFORT FOR
TWO CENTS.

Invaluable for use in ail sorts of vehicles, in the household,
andin stores and offices. Now is the uie to send in you r
orders. The FUEL used iu our heaters is a blackc conipound,
perfectly harmîsa8s, without smoke, odorleas, and entlrely fiafc
in handling.

THE CLIHE MANUFACTURINO 00.
28 FRONT ST, WEST, TORON TO.

AGENTS WANTED. Send for Cireulars.

M ETAILIO
SHINCLES.

Farniors and others who, require a first clas, fire-
proof, ornemental, and.durable roofing shoiuld serd
for Our illustrated catalogue and price li8t of

SHEET STEEL SHINGLES & SIDING.

M1anufacturing capacity equal to sîxty mnillion
pine ahingles per annum.

Metallie Roofing Go. Ld.
Factory in rear of 84, 86, 88, and 90

Vonge St., Toronto, Canada.

OEyourself in pcnmanshil), liookkeeping,
IMPROVECommercial Arithmeîie. Lcarn Type-

writing, Shorthand, Business Forme,
etc., at the original Institution,

THE CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY AND
SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.

PUsî.,c LusuLARv BUILDINGS, TORONTO.

4SF Send Postal Card for full particulars, which, wiIl be
sent without charge.

Tnos. lRNûooii,
(Officiel Reporter York Cotunty Court),

President.

THE DRESSMAKERS' MACIC SCALE.
The best tailor sys8tem of cutting. Perfect fittine sleev.e a

epeciaélty. Dressesi and manties eut and fitted. Wnut lining8
eut for 25c. Corsets lde to order. Perfect satisfaction gua-
ranteed. Hall's Bazar and other adjubtable wire dreas forme.
MISS CHUBB, 426k Yonge SL, jue3tblowCollege St., Toronto.

B EST YET.YOUR NABII on 2Z carde. 20 Scrap Pictures and
BES YE . raiieWbistle for 15, o WRAY. Rodney, Ont

MAS8EY'8 ILLUSTRATEBI
An Independent Journal of Newa and Literaturo

for Rural Hmes.
I'RINTSD AND PUIILI8119D BY VIN MAB5EY FR555.

PRO. Soin.............EdUeo.
OnAs. Moisaisoei, ..ssoci'ate Edifor aend Busfroeu Manager.

8UBSORIPTION PRICE:
To ail parte of Canad and United States, wily 50 contà

per annum, postage prepaid.
(Gond clean piostage stampe recelved in payaient of sb.

scription pries.)

Always addrese MÂBsnY Pans, Maasey Street, Toronto, Ont.

ADVERTISING RATES on application.
Guarantced Circulation, 20,000 Monthly.

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATEU CLUBBING LIST.
sàrrangemeta wlth thelpuble rs enable us ino offer Mas.
suy'B ILuTwTE lonnetn wlth other publications at thé

rates named In the list be!ow, whloh will give ail an opportu.
alty to procure their yearly publications at reduoed rates.
Woekly Globe (8.0 ihMasy's Illustrated (boe.),

one year, given for only........81.00
Weekly Mail (81.00) with Farm and Fireside (75e.)

and Masuey's Illustrated (60e.), one year, for . 81.10
Weekly Mail ($1.00) with Farm andi Fîresîde <75c).

and Maocey's Illustrated (60c.). one year, wfth
a set of Charles Dickens' works (12 volumes),
given for only...................210

Weekly Empire (81.00) to March lot, 1801, wlth
Massey's lllussrated (50o.), one year, given for *1.00

Montreal Weekly Wîtness (81.00) with Msssey's
llustrated <S0c.), onle year, given for only . 81.00

Northern Messenger, Montreal, pnbliehed weekly
(30c.), wîi bassey's Iilu8trated (50c.), onc
year, given for only.......6o.

Montreal Weekly Witness ($1.00) with Northern
Messenger (SMc.), and Mlamey'e Iliustrated
(50c.), ono year, given for only-... . . ...

Montreal Weekly Gazette ($1.00) with Msse),'a
Illustrated (50.>, one year, given for only - q1.lo

Montreal FamiIy Herald and Weekly Star ($1.00)
with Ma8sey's llustrated (50e.), one year, for - $1.10

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal pub.
lished monthly witb (81.00> Massey's Illustrated
(60c.), one year, given for only . . .8.0

Grip, published weekly (82.00) witb Massey's Illue-
trated (60c.), ont year, given for only . . $2.00

The Presbytorian Review, published weekly,
(81.50) with Masey,8 li trated (60o.), one
year, given for only...........1.0

The Canadian Advance, published wveekly (81.00)
with Massey's lluâtrated (500.), one year, for . 81.10

The Dominion Illustrated, pubiished weekiy
(84.00),hith Massey's Illustrated (500.) cue ycar,
together with a copy cf Stanley's I Th.rough
the Dark Continent" (Premium No. 150, Prie
A1.00, given fer oniy..........84.00

Youth's Companion, (Boston, Mass.), (new sub.
seriptiones only, flot; renewala), published
weekly ($1.7b), nith Moasey's Illustrated, boc.,
co ysar, togethor with any one-eubseription
Premiuni the subscriber may select fromn
Ilassey's llnstrâted Premium List, given for $1.90

Good Health, llattlo Creec, Mich., publîshed
monthly ($1.25), with Massey's Iilustrated
(50c.). one year, given for only . . . $1.36

Good l4ousekeeping, Springfield, blass., publiebed
fortnightly ($2.50), with Massey's Illustrated
<50.), oneyýea, and any one of the 'Pansy",
books (60c.), given for only . . . 82.7u

l4ousehold Companion, Boston, Mlasa., published
monthly <*1I.O0), with Massey's Illustrated
(oc.), one year, given for oniy . .. 10

Poultry Bulletin, New York, published monthly
(5Oc.), with Massy's Illuatrated (50c.), one year
given for oY... . . . ... 0.70

Pou ltry Monthly, Albany, N.Y. (81.25) with Mas-
sey'e llustrated. (50c.), one year, given for - $ *1.2

Canadian Poultry Review ($1.00) witb Pigeons and
Pets (50c.), both publiBbed mcnthly, and Mas-
acyle Illustrated (50o.), one ycar, given for - $1.30

Rural New Yorker, publiolhed weekly ($2.00), with
Massey's Iilustrated (60e. , one year, and Pike's
IlLife of Queca Victoria ' (S5c.), given for only 82.10

The CultIvator and Country Gentleman, Albany,
N.Y., publflshed weekly (82.50), with Massey's
lllustrated (500.), one year, together with
Queen Victoria!o book" "More Leaves fromn the
Journal of a Lifte in the Higblands' (81.75),
given for OUlY............275

Dairy World, Chicago, Ill. publiehed mcnthly
($1.00), with Massey'a Ilustrnted <50o.), one
yoar, and lion. John Macdonald's book< i Bie.
mente necessary to the soccess of Business
Character " (36e.), given for oniy . . . .81.00

American Agriculturist, New York, published
monthly (81.50) with Massey's llustrated <Soc)
one year, and Stanley's book '"Tbrough the
Dark Continent " ($1.UO), given for only - 8 1.75

Amnerican Garden, New York, pubiished monthly
(82.00) wlth Massey'e Illustrated (60.), one year,
and Ward & Locke's Dictionary (81.00), for - $2.25

N.8 -Olubblng List Elubscrlptlons cannot under .any
clrcumstances. count in competltions for Premiun'5
or Prizes, but w. wiII allow perons;l 80 subscrlbing te
canvms and sain Premlums.

M I


